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tlon Give St. John 410 Majority.
In St. Michael’s Cathedral yesterday 

morning the marriage was celebrated 
of Miss Monoca Augusta Louphier, 
daughter of the late Peter Louphier. 
and Louis Vincent Cote of Oakville. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. J. 
H. Cote, rector of St. Patrick's Cathe 
dral, Hamilton, a brother of the bride
groom, assisted by Rev. P. O’Donohoe 
of Pt. Lambton. Miss Maude Loup
hier sister of the bride, was brides
maid, while D. O. Cameron assisted 

Messrs. Sylvester 
After the

4

l
Dates for Payment of Taxes Already 

Announced.
THE
ROBERT

COMPART,
LIMITED

a
June 4th.

P. Ellis, returning officer for West 
York, gives the official majority for 
Mr. St. John in the recent election as

iDulness pervaded the City Hall yes
terday, following Monday’s lengthy 
meeting of the Council. To-day the 
Board of Control will meet at 3 
o’clock, the Parks Committee at 4, 
and the Island Committee at 5.

Dates for payment of taxes come 
very quickly after the Council decides MurphSTwere ushers,
the tax rate. The dates fixed are ceremony a reception mas tendered the 
Aug. 8, Oct. 8, Dec. 8. The locals and newly-wedded couple at the home of 
a part of the general rate will be col- the bride, 19 Moss Park-place. Mr. 
lected Aug. 8, the remainder of the and Mrs. Cote will reside in Oakville 
general rate on Oct. 8, and the school on returning from their honeymoon, 
rate Dec. 8. This arrangement will Hunt—McCarthy,
give the people an idea of what the At Stayner yesterday morning Geo. 
schools cost them. Harcourt Hunt of this city was wed-

Can Get the Asphalt. ded to Miss Joanna Maude McCarthy,
If It is only the question as to whe- daughter of J. J. McCarthy. Rev M. 

ther the asphalt can be obtained there J. Jephcott officiated. Miss Hattie Mc- 
is nothing to prevent the city owning Oarthy attended the bride and John 
an asphalt plant if the Council so de- A. Hunt was best man. On returning 
termines. City Engineer Rust has re- from a honeymoon trip to the upper 
turned from New York, where he went lakes. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt will reside 
to investigate, and as a result of hlis at 7Li7 Euclid-avenue. 
visit he will renew his recommendation Small—Fraser,
that an asphalt plant be purchased. At the home of the bride's parents. 
He found it would be very, difficult 7 Home wood-avenue, the marriage was 
to get asphalt from the Pitch Lake solemnized yesterday afternoon of Miss 
people, but he is satisfied that he could Anna Fraser, eldest daughter of Rev. 
get any quantity of other kinds, in-1 r. o Fraser, and Fritz Herbert Small 
eluding Trinidad, California. Rock or 0f Worcester, Mass. The bride’s father

The happy

Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Pudger, A. E. Ames.—June 4Those Who Care for Orphan Children 
Present a Satisfactory 

Report.
Our Prints ! mTo-day and during the summer months this store will 

dose at 5.30 p.m.
410.

!
Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., was to

night visited by the worshipful mas-, 
ters, officers and brethren of Alpha, j 
Occident, Sit. Andrew's, St. George and 

were also 
from Rehoboam,

hive trained for them
selves an enviable posi
tion ; the finish and 
texture of the cloths 
and the color and print
ing of the patterns have 
no superior. We re
ceived a shipment yes
terday of these goods in 
Lilacs. Dark Fancies, 
White and Navy Blues,

- Cardinal and Grays.
Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

# Summer Sale in Clothing 

Section.

King EdTHERE WERE NO DEATHS IN PAST YEAR Georgina Lodge®. There 
present members 
City of eBIfast, Mimico, King Solomon, 
Tuscan, St. Thomas. Orient, London 
and Dufterin Lodges.

tl4

4
t 1Receipts Amounted to $8080.87 and 

the Expenditure to
$8312.00.

4
4 'It-4 a s$-Weiton,

Richard Mashinter of Thlstletown 
a nearly lost his life whilst attending to 
a a stallion in a stable .at Islington. The 
J horse knocked him down and knelt 
I upon him, then holding him down, bit 
t his cheek and knocked his teeth out. 
f Dr. Bull attended his injuries.

The first league game went to the 
Weston lacrosse team. They defeated 
the Y.M.C.A. team ti goals to 2.

A social was held in the Presby- 
4 teriazi Church last night, at which Rev. 
f Middleton lectured on "Rab and his 

friends.”
A concert to provide funds for pur

chasing a flag for the Town Hall, will 
be held in Dufterin Hall on Thursday 
evening. Alfred Harvey will read 
from his biography some thrilling ac
counts connected with the lift of a sea
man in the British navy. Others to 
take part are: T. G. Watson, Miss 
Laura Rowntree, Mrs. Coulter, Miss 
Mabel Farr and Rev. R. Hamilton.

At the Court of Revision on Monday 
night Ed. Engle's farm property was 
reduced from $95 to $S5 an .acre. This 
will make a difference in his faxes of

4 STILL HWhat do you think 
of a summer suit for ' 
the young hero which f'ffijj) 
costs you only 65c ? L 
And a satisfactory suit L 
too — a wash suit,
This is one of the eft- 
items in the clothing 
section to-morrow.

For men we have 
odd 3.00 trousers at 
1.50, and odd summer 
coats at 3.00, worthy 
contributions to our Summer Sale 
programme.

300 only Boys Cool Summer Washing 
Suits; made of a good quality of English 
chambray and galates, in light and dark blue 
and blue and white stripe patterns, full blouse, 
large sailor collar, nicely trimmed, lanyard

•v4Many were present at the 51st an- 
Protestafltmeeting of thenual

Orphans’ Home, Dovercourt-road, yes- 
The meeting was

BiB
terday afternoon, 
held in the parlors of the home, which 

prettily decorated with flowers,

■h|
f X.

J
4!were

flags and plants. Mayor Howland pre
sided. and In a short address compli-
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JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 4 I
mented the lady managers on the ex
cellent work accomplished during the mWellington end Front 8>eet» Eut, 

TORONTO.
*

4
4

Matter of choice tvhat 
shade—pearl—a grey 
—a slate—a fawn—a 
brown — they’re all 
nice—and all correct 
as fashions go—and 
special mention here 
of our popular priced 
line of summer 
weight soft felts—all 
these shades — the 
full brim block~the 
quality guar
anteed— 
at.-------

past year.
In the report of the lady managers, 

it was stated that the home is in a

*
Kentucky, and -these, he thinks, would 
quite answer the purpose if properly 
analyzed.

The Engineer remarks that the coal 
strike has compelled the factories in 
New York to revert to the use of soft 
coal and the smoke is very noticeable 
in thickening the air.

Some Complaints.
Dupont-street residents complain of 

the continued obstruction of boule
vards by piles of brick dumped there 
In the spring for the purpose of ex
tending the street car line. Some of 
the bricks are being stolen. The road-

performed the ceremony, 
couple will reside at Worcester.

Fltzlienrv—Hlbbitt.
At St. Paul's Church, Power-street, 

yesterday morning, the marriage was 
solemnized of Thomas J. Fitzhenry of 
the firm of Gooderiham & Worts, and 
Miss Emma Helena, youngest daughter 
of the late Richard Hlbbitt. Rev.Father 
Hand performed the ceremony. Miss 
Aggie O'Leary was bridesmaid, and 
R. Fitzhenry supported the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitzhenry have gone to Que
bec on their honeymoon.

EXHIBITION MATTERS. Ii
*healthful condition, no infectious com

plaints having affected the children 
during the past year, and there being 

i no deaths. During the year 79 chil
dren were admitted, 43 boys and 3'» 
girls; 66 left the home, 47 being taken 
by their surviving parents or relatives; 
15 were apprenticed, 2 were adopted

Twenty Thonmnnd Ticket* for the 
Whole Fair to Be on Sale. #

!
There was a large attendance at the 

regular monthly meeting of the In
dustrial Exhibition Board, held yes: ?r- 
day. President/McNaught being in th? 
chair. A letter was read from Mr. S. 
McBride,secretary of the Toronto Driv
ing Club, asking for permission to bold 
a three-days’ race meeting on the 
track the week prior to holding tne 
Exhibition. The application, was re
fused, but Mr. McBride was toll he 
could have the track the week follow-

l ill John 1 
Swift Ma 
pounced 
grant -at

t #

4
52.!and 2 are now doing for themselves.

The report referred to the good ser-
| vices of the matron, Miss Deacon, and j way engineer says the scarcity of rails 
her assistants, and to the m-any frrefi;;s ' ’'netIUon"has^h-eu received nrotest-
of the institution who provided treats ing against the condition of Parlia- phlin^ovs^H^me1 and^the°OldhF nT’

h S 52*Ves^Iafr the^aîT

ing the Fair, when there will be others home up*»e*a» ! Star. The trip was complimentary,
to be considered. Mr. F. W. Hoason, ,, , nef-T1h h tnivaheth belnS given by the Oakville Navigation
Dominion Commissioner of Live Stock, Dr. McConnell presented the medical AnotherJ8 nstroeffton Company.
asked, that swine to be sold at Guelph report A’ concr|te ™vement on the north The Argyle came up yesterday from
on Aug. 20, should be eligible f°r^ The report of the treasurer, Mrs. L.1 side of Sydenham-street, between  ̂tilt by, Oshawa and Bowmanville
try. altho entries for live stock close . ‘ with about oOO people,on Aug. 9. The proposition "as de- - E. Cowan, gave the receipts as $81 89.8. Berkeley and Parliament. The White Star starts on her regu
dined. Alderman J. J. Ward was ap- and the expenditure $8312. There re- lar trips on Saturday to Oakville and
pointed acting chairman of the Attrac- ! maJn9 $1487.67 in the bank to the ere- Grandeur of the Rockies. Lome Park.
tlon Committee during the absence of : receipts includ- E’ Fisher' general superintendent of Many families are removing to Han-
Mr. R. J. Score in England. The re- , dlt <>r the home, i e rec ^ the T., H. and B. Railway Company, Ian’s Point and Island Park.
port of the Executive Committee was ed $14,.31. Loyal Orange Association ^ TorontQ yegterday after an ! The Macassa will nmke two trips to
adopted, recommending that only 15o contributions; $,3.,o. Christmas glfts lnteresti trip t0 the Paclflc coast. He Saturday.
be charged adults and 10c to children and $1 <8 in bequests. . ■ .
to the gmnd stand In afternoons, that The following are the officers for the states that the scenery in the Rockies Naturally.
Aid. J. J. Ward’s proposition that 20,-1 en-suing year: Patro-n, the Earl of exceeded his expectations for beauty “Well, you say the defendant turn-
000 tickets, at $1. admitting once a day MInto; patronesses, the Countess of and grandeur. Mr. Fisher is familiar ! ed and whistled to the dog. What fol-
during the entire Exhibition, should be Minto. Mrs Morrow; honorary prest- w|th the Rockies t0 the south and with lowed?” 
adopted, excepting only Tone day. that dent, Mrs John Cawthra; 1st directire , the Andes, but he never before saw
reserved seat grand stand tickets at Mrs Elmes Henderson; 2nd directress, anythlng ln the way of scenery to com-
$1 for evenings should be placed on Mrs W J Douglas; treasurer, Mrs L K pare with that on the line of tin’ Can- If your children are troubled with worm»
sale down town: that the Bqard of cowan; recording secretary, Mrs J E adjan pac[flc. jn fact, he does not un- Blve them Mother Graves' tVorm Extermi-

: Trade should get the chairs for their Austen; corresponding secretary Mies deretand some Canadians going abroad' j 22d° maîk^the^rnDrovemenM^rou^eàildl 
'•banquet, and that the tend or of Me sr*. Langton; managers, Mrs L E Cowan, se€ the grandeur of nature when they
Pain & Son, of London, Eng., for the Mrs James Lockhart, Mrs Edward have it unexcelled in their own coun-

Ifireworks should be accepted. ^ I Leigh, Mrs W J Douglas, Mrs J E try.
-------------------------------I Austen, Mrs Robert Darling, Mrs John The wheat fields of Manitoba, present-

Mrs Gerhard

A r<North Toronto,
The council met last night.

- jesty’s i 
morrow.

The
town constable was Instructed to en
force the bylaw regarding cattle run
ning on the streets. The Elias Rog
ers Company tender for coal df $3.60 
per ton; was accepted. A communica
tion was read from H. H. Hemming, 
secretary North Toronto Property Own
ers’ Association, re better service on 
the Metropolitan Railway. Manager 
Keating of the Toronto Street Railway 
Informed the council that there was 
a possibility of the company acquir
ing the Metropolitan Railway and 
suggesting that no action be taken 
against the company for a better ser
vice at the C.P.R. croesirig. The com
mittee of the proposed Slmcoe monu
ment requested financial assistance 
for the project. William Brown was 
appointed assessor at a salary of $-00 
a year and J. M. M^haley collector, at 
a salary of $400 a year. W. J. Douglas 
was appointed assessment commission
er. A grant of $25 was made for chari
table purposes.

tNAVIGATION NOTES. and whistle fronts unlined, and finished with patent waist- /> 
band, sizes for 3 to 10 years, regular 1.00, on sale Thursday. . V<JV
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t 200 pair Men’s Fine Striped Worsted and English Tweed Trous
ers, neat grey and b)ack hairline stripes, and fawn and grey in lighter 
shades, well made and finished, cut medium width, side or top-and hip 
pockets, good trimming and strongly sewn, sizes 31-42, re- 1 CQ
gu-lar $2.50 and $3.00, on sale Thursday................................................

Men’s Cool Unlined Summer Coats, made from a Ante quality of 
serge, in blue and black shades, patch pockets, single or double- 
breasted style, well finished, in sizes from 34-44, special

4

1
f

4

4
t

We have them up to
5.00—

4

i
4

3.00i
4

*Rain Coats—special 
values — exclusive 
patterns.. ..H.00 up

4

i A Day for Summer Shirts.
4 United States and Canadian 

makers have contributed to make 
this day of the Summer Sale a 
great day for men’s shirts. Very 
stylish and tasty are the fabrics 
for shirts this year, and these tony 
manufacturers, who rank them
selves the swellest makers in 
America, have certainly done 
excellent work in fit and finish.
Many of these shirts would be sold 
regularly at twenty-one dollars a 
dozen—some as high as two dollars 
apiece. Not one in the lot could you buy anywhere else 
for our sale price—95c.

1200 Men’s Very Finest American Neglige Style Soft Bosom 
Shirts, ln all the newest gooda and patterns, finest of zephyrs and 
Scotch Madras cloths, in pretty checks end stripes, made with laun-

Umbrellas—no better 
line in town to pick 
from . . •• 1.00 up

;
4 T

“The dog.”—Judge.
Bout Toronto,

There was a large congregat on pre
sent last evening at St. John’s Churcn, 
Norway, as the Bishop of Niagara held 
confirmation services. About fifty can. j 
didates were confirmed.

Mr. Josiah Palmer, the- schoolmaster j 
at Norway, is in the General Hos Ital 
suffering from cancer. It is hop’d by 
the residents that he will soon be well 
again.

The sidewalk on Woodbine-avenue, | 
that was burned on Monday night, w s 
repaired yesterday by 2. gang of men. \

Mr. McRae and family are down at | 
the Beach for the summer.

Mr. George J. Foy and family are 
down again this year for the season, j

The fad 
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mission I 
and somJ 
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\ 84-86 Yonge St. P

fMk Cmraed a beautiful appearance, and the in- j 
habitants were rejoicing in the expec
tation of a much larger yield than the ; 
famous crop of last season.

Drlnlc Grano, Cereal Coffee. Farley, Mrs Arthurs,

T7WONYONGE 
STREET 
NORTH 
LAST NIGHT

Look Out for 
“Old Sol.”

Cheap Round Trip Rale, to North 
Pneiftc Const Points.

From May 26 to June 7, Inclusive, 
very low round-trip tickets will be on | 
sale from all stations in Ontario to j 
Victoria, Vancouver, B. C., also to Se
attle and Tacoma, Wash., and Port
land, Ore., via Chicago. St. Paul and 
Great Northern Railway, valid for re
turn within sixty days from date of 
Issue.

Full particulars on application to 
Charles W. Graves. District Passenger 
Agent, 6 West King-street, (Room 12), 
Toronto, Ont. 246

He’s warming up in 
earnest now and home 
comfort will he out of 
the question unless j*oa 
get a supply of

g

N
Bn.lnee* for County Connell.
Sg June session of the County Coun- 

open at' the okl Courthouse on 
Niext. The chief question to 

the councillors "is the 
ement, which comeg up 

Tuesday the coun. 
lends will visit 

Invitation of 
X trip that Is

ICE ci l wl>
Monda 
come bofdl 
Courthouse 
for ratification, 
elllors and their 
Niagara Falls on tliX. 
Warden Ncfrman; ■ It Is 
taken annually.

dried bands, detached cuffs, cushion button holes, the very best finish 
and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular prices up to QC
$2.00, on sale Thursday morning at... ................................................

(Yonge-street window.)
Men's Summer Weight Merino Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 

grey mixed cellar, nicely finished, strongly sewn, fine ribbed ankles and 
cuffs, the right weight for present wear, sizes 34 to 44, regular
price 35c, on sale Thursday to clear, summer sale price..............

Boys' Fine All-wool Rib Knit and Honeycomb Sweaters, high roil 
collar, fine ribbed cuffs a.nd skirt, plain and some with striped cuffs 
and collars, in navy, black, cardinal and white, this is a clearing from 
our regular lines that arei broken, sizes to fit boys from 4 to 12 years, 
regular prices 65c to 90c, on sale Thursday, summer sale 
price .....................................................................................................................

Some of the boys were 
celebrating the restora
tion of peace in South 
Africa, and in order to 
zuake the occasion a 
brilliant success they 
set fire to one of our 
large’sign boards. We 
don’t mind throwing 
the sign in for the 
general fun, but we 
want the boys to re
member that we sell 
the New Coronation 
suits [coat and trousers] 
at 6.50 and t. 50 — 
swellest in town.

The ice we sell is abso
lutely pure—clear as 
crystal—specially pre
pared and delivered bv 
courteous and obliging 
men. Onr rates are 

* extremely reasonable.

Office : 18 Melinda St.
Telephones —

LII
•19Ba’ .Durban, 

Natal staj 
left for E 
ton Is act! 
British fo

..The Lackawanna Habit.
Once contracted, hard to break,short, 

est and best route to New York.
Any one of the numerous Lacka

wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and New York will give 
It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
sleeping and parlor cirs. a la carte din
ing service, roomy poaches, courteous 
train men, absence 
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent, 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo) 
N. Y.

1

TRADE CONFERENCE TO-W.
f H 

Main y 1947

Met CO:
Delegate* From Dlutant Parti 

Beginning to Arrive. .39Are
KT

(See Yonge-street Window.)
Delegates to the big conference of the 

Boards of Trade of the Dominion, which 
opens at 10 o'clock this morning in the 
assembly chamber of the legislature, 1 
commenced to arrive yesterday. Presi
dent J. R. Campbell, Hon. J. G. Troope 
and J. E. D. Wofe of the Halifax board j 
are registered at the Quenn’s, as also 1 
are the delegates from the Winnipeg 
board, John Russell, W. Sanford Evans, 
C. N. Bell and C. A. Young, George W. j 
Dobson, the representative of the North 
Sydney, C.B., board, who arrived yes. 
terday. At the conference 67 boards of 
trade will be represented and the dele
gates will number about 165. The ses
sions will commence at 10 a.m., and 
continue until 1 p.m., and from 2.30 to 
b p.m.

Secretary Jarvis of the Toronto board, ' 
who has worked hard for weeks past 
preparing the arrangements for the 
conference, has everything in shape for 
the opening. Programs have been is
sued containing a list of the resolutions 
to be submitted and the names of dele- 
K5>tes. Delegates will also be provided 
with credential cards,which have been 
gotten up in an attractive manner, en
closed in leather

The Pavilion, where the banquet to 
the delegates will be held to morrow 
nigrht, is being decorated in an elaborate ; 
manner. Tickets for the tables and 
galleries are selling rapidly. - At the 
tables 400 will be accommodated and 
m the galleries 350. The plan of seats 
for the banquet Is at Mr. Jarvis’ office 1 
and the public will be privileged to se
cure seats after 12 o'clock to-day. The 
catering will be looked after by McCon-
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/Men’s Summer Hats.246
E j| fl â| F*l# you want to borrow
IYI II la F" Y money on household good'n
■ ■■ V 11 ^ ■ piYuios. oreruns, horses and

wagons, call and sec us. We
■ E All PII will advance you any amount 
lyi 11 ra !■ f from $10 up same day us you 
111 V 11 !■ I apply for it. Money can he

uaid in full at an
■ ■#>*■ six or twelve
■VI s IN r Y mcnts to suit
111 U II !■ I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4’i33.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

Summer sale prices on Sum
mer Flats in the Men’s Store.
The greys are the fashionable ^ 
thing this season, slate or pearl. 
These shades are among the lot 
referred to below, at such a saving 
price for to-morrow.

198 only Men's Soft and Hard Fur 
Felt Hats, soft hats are in pearl grey, 
slate, brown and black colors, New 
York and London's latest shapes, stiff 
hats. In black, brown and fawn colors, 
small, medium and large shapes, re
gular $2.00 hats, Thurs
day

Etobicoke Woman*. Will.
________________________________________ The will of the late Mrs. Minnie Mc-

™ Farlane ot Etobicoke Township
yesterday entered for probate ln the 

Fire at Lindsey. Helntzman, Mrs A Swabey, Mrs Bar- Surrogate Court. She left $650 interest
Lindsay, June 3.—Last night at about ke.r, Mrs Elmes Henderson, Miss Lang- In her late husband’s estate. Her will 

11 o’clock, a severe thunderstorm, ac- ton, Mrs Lister, Mrs Dr directs that $500 of this is to be set \ 
companied by heavy rain and vivid Spragge. Miss Jennings, Mrs J apart for a monument to be erected to 
lightning, broke over this town, doing S McMurray, Mrs E P Beatty, herself and her late husband ln Oak- 
considerable damage. While the st<(m Mrs F E Hodgins, Mrs Sutherland wood Cemetery, and for the payment of 
was at its height an alarm of fire was Macklem; medical officers, consulting funeral expenses and the cost of 
sent in. The large storehouse on Norttk physician, Dr Macdonald: staff. Dr transferring- her husband’s remains 
Llndsay-street, owned and occupied byNHunter. Dr Price Brown, laryngoiog st, [heir present resting place to Oak-
tile Flavelle Milling Company, was on G Sterling Ryerson, oculist and aurtst, j "°°a t-emetery. 
fire. The loss on the Flavelle Milling Dr McConnell: solicitor, Huson W M 
Company's property will be in the Murray, K C: committee of council, i °”e Drowned, One Missing, 
neighborhood of $2000 or $3000, fully Bishop of Toronto, Rev Canon Cayley, ' Port Lambton, June 3.—The tug Sea- 
covered by insurance. Two brick Dr Potts, Mr Klvas Tullv Mr S C man arrived here this morning and re
houses. owned by Mr. F. Hllllnan, were Duncan Clarke. Mr W B McMurrich, ported a collision between an unknown 
damaged: buildings and contents cov- Mr Henry Cawthra, Mr A R Creelman, steamer and the barge Gleniffer, which 
ered by insurance. Mr Elmes Henderson, Rev Canon the Seaman had in tow. The accident

Sweeney,Rev Dr Thomas; matron. Miss happened at the southeast bend be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock last night. The 

Short speeches were made by Con- captain s wife, Mrs. C. Moore, was 
trailer J. J. Graham, Rev. Canon Cay- drowned and Archie M,inner of Wind- 
ley. Rev. Mr. Davenport, aid others. for, ls missing, and is supposed also

to be drowned. Thomas Brown of ' 
Southampton had his nose ’broken and 
a leg and side badly bruised.

%was
East King St.

monthly
borrower. °kvlClothiers 
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FLAGS 1-39Bunting for decoration. 25 per cent, 
discount this week only.

*■
Men’s Yacht Caps, ln fine navy serges, navy beaver,doth, black 

and white check shepherd plaids, white duck or white cord, glazed 
leather peaks, silk and satin Ined, light ln weight, spe- ’THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,Deacon.The Vncajit Sen a* or whip.

r Ottawa, June 3.—The names of Mr.
, E. T. Frost, Smith's Falls; Mr. W. C. 
Edwards, M.P., Rockland, and Mr. E. 
H. Bronson, Ottawa, are mentioned in 
connection with the Senatorship, ran- i 
dored vacant by Hon. Mr. Clemow’s 
death.

,..,50128 Kins: Street East.

cases. :
Prospecting;.

From The Indianapolis Sun.
“Ah,” said the dense Englishman, 

as he met his lordship and his newly 
made bride at the wharf, “how do you 
like America? You were interested in 
mining- there, I hear.”

“Mining?” repeated his lordship, 
“you are mistaken.”

“Then I was misinformed,” said the 
friend, “for some one certainly told 
me you were prospecting for gold.”

Alid when the little American heir
ess arrived at the hotel she excused 
herself from his lordship and had a 
good hearty cry.

Our Art Re "3After the business meeting those pre
sent were entertained at luncheon, 
after which they inspected the various 
departments of the home.
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oom. IThe success which is attending the exhibition of 
fine Canadian paintings in our art room is but a natural 
sequel to the eminence attained bv the artists themselves. 
No more excellent or varied collection is on view for the 
buyer who would use judgment and taste in selecting 
this most aesthetic ot hohie furnishings. These well- 
known names offer you an idea of the importance ot our 
exhibition : T. M. Beil-Smith, J. W. Beatty, F. F. 
Yagen, C. M. Manly, F. H. Brigden.

T. H. Jt- B. Directors Appointed
The annual meeting of the Toronto, 

Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Com
pany was held at the Queen's yesterday 

T.R. engine driver, fell off his engine morning. The Board ot' Directors elect
ed were as follows: William K. Van-

Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make Engineers Killed.
Montreal. June 3.—John Rowan, a G.

Sold Options.
Cleveland. June 3.—E. W. Moore said 

last night that the Everett Moore
dlcate had. given options on one-half, _. ,,
andthLlghtX’companhy to "parties" whose ^ the =a,m® Timothy K boe.

another engine driver, met with a slm-

sBftosssrarit; ts&ss. <wrf-
New York; S. Endlcptt Peabody. Bos
ton: Henry B. Led yard, Detroit; and

liar accident and with the same result.

syn-
I

Nocturne.
From The Westminster Gazette.

O, darkened Barth, and 
void of heaven.

procession of unnumbered

names he did not wish to disclose.
thou greatWebb Pnrehnwe Off.

Ottawa, June 3.-J. R. Booth an- . r.-ruii • 
bounces ‘to-day that the agreement be. 1\| MMâ 
tween himself and the Wehh syndicate rivJ ■

And still 
stars,

PaIe tninisters of fate, I would invoke

But that I know you blind and 
less things,

Dumb, driven idols, 
womb

Mr. H. Salman. Yonge-st. „To ,hr 0r,lnee Grond Lodge. 
Toronto, was nor onlv ■ Dr. T. S. Sproule, M.P., Markham, 
rurod of Asthma and was in the city yesterday on his way to 
Bronchitis after doctors Niagara to attend the meeting of the 
said be was going Into cim- Grand Orange Lodge of British Ameri-!

zsxiÆ Ktls sEBEEHS.
the relief? It's for you. too. if you take aie a^so convening on th-e other side of 
this constitutional remedy, it's the only river. The only business of impor- 
nositive cure yet discovered, to which htm- tance before the lodge would be the de- 
dpurls testify who have been cured. Try it. vising of some steps with the view ofSrj frier son Co., Limited, Toronto. All drug- i(Xïges ^vnere^ei they may exist

The Principal Thing.
“Have you made up your mind where 

you will go for the summer?”
“Better than that. I have made up 

my busbar’s mind.”—Life.

for the sale of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway, is now off. 16

Summersense- Sale Silver.iPOUNDS »Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

wheteer in the
Indispensable on your vacation The 

Toronto Daily and Sunday World. 
Phone Main 252.

Of chaos forming, or from fiery change 
Emergent on the realms of space von 

come. You surely know a June bride this June, there are 
so many of them. This store offers you the best values 
in silverware wedding presents you can find anywhere. 
We mention only a couple of Summer Sale specials, 
but come to-day or to-morrow when you may choose 
from a wide range of silverware at economical prices.

150 Butter Knife and Sugar Shell Sets, Rogers' extra heavy sil
ver plate, fancy pattern handle, guaranteed full weight of plate each 
set in white silk lined case, manufacturer’s list price $1 75 ’
set, Thuirsday, set ........................................................................

Say, ye blue depths, wherein the 
Earth rolls

Her measured orbit, to what 
are borne

Her cries, her ancient 
what far haven,

O’err all that infinite and soundless sea I 
The ^elf3”1 her ai*hs? Back on it-

Corrmntlon Pnrnile Rchvnrwcd
London, June 3.—The.coronation pro

cession was again rehearsed to-day. It 
took four hours.

greatNot «b Drug.
You will observe that Justice’s 

scales are apothecary’s scales, but 
that Is not because justice is a drug 
on the market.—Puck.

shores1
I

Ready for Blsley.
London, June 3.—The Canadian hut 

at Bisley Camp has been re-painted 
and decorated within and without an* 
several needed alterations and addi
tions have,been made. Dr. Borden,the 
Dominion Minister of Militia, will 
cup y rooms in the hut for a few da vs 
during the N.R.A. mooting. The 

j Canadian team will go to Stickledown, 
where they will be permitted to prac
tise at the butts for a week prior to 
the opening of the meeting.

Prayers? to

1
I

Even in the asking, comes the idle 
word.

Like a child's bolt, that’s spent while 
it cries ’’Oh!"

9r REAL GINGERn
oc-

.50] And, lo! a voice* a «till, heart-search- 
ing sense,

“This the eternal, these the 
vouchsafed 

Of the soul’s proper state, which, lest 
she pine

In fleshy durance, she 
cern,

Thru ministry of eyes, as inly rapt 
She meditates the dream of her 

sire."
Shine on. ye stars! Ye still perform 

your part :
The oracles of God are ln the heart.

_____________________ —Q. Y.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 
—For pains ln the Joints nod limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Eclertric Oil Is without 
a peer. Well robbed In, the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and oermanentlv relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In It* 
magic property of removing pain from che
ËÏÏÆ ,or that good <Jna,,tJr “ »

•'>0 Fish or Salad Forks, Rogers' extra heavy silver plate fanev 
handle and tines,satin and bright finish, each fork In 
case, regular $2.50 each, Thursday, special..............

silk lined\\ hat s the use of doctored, adulterated drinks when by 

asking for McLaughlin’s you get pure, sanitary, 
clean beverages ? Good because they wouldn’t be 

McLaughlin’s if they were not good.

139signs

c

Green Wire Cloth for 
Window Screens.

An Appeal Dismissed
Judgment was handed out yesterday 

by the King's Bench Divisional Court.
; dismissing the appeal of the Toronto 
: Railway Company from a verdict of 
$1600 awarded Miss Henry of this city I 
for injuries sustained from a fall from ' 
a car.

Charles Lyon of 75 University-ave
nue ls plaintiff in a suit instituted yes
terday against Henry J. Tause of 

I Guelph, for alleged alienation of his 
wife’s affections. ,

‘
may still dls-

Smart Suits 
For Young Men.
Newest Patterns and Shade»— 
Genuine Scotch and English Tweeds 

SPECIAL $23.50.

TH
de-

Ottawa, 
was recei] 
to-day:

Mtnto, J 
have recel 
to convey 
tre people 
thanks frJ 
good wis] 
gram of J

f

Bottling Works, 151 Sherbourne St. Now is the time to repair your screen doors and 
windows or put up new ones before fly time Ify 
bring us your measurements, we will cut it anv size you 
wish. See how cheaply you can buy it :

!

4
ENGLISH OUTING STOCKS 

SPECIAL $1.00. OUr

Morley’s Famous Gauze 
Weight Underwear 

SPECIAL *2.25 PER SUIT.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM “Vtil,.
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toron-o 

Canada, iceate Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases.

Had Done His Share.
-A little boy was drawing a picture 

of a locomotive on his slate. His fa
ther, becoming interested, asked what 
the object was. The boy replied that 
it was a locomotive. Then the father 
said :

“Why don’t you draw the cars, too ?”
The boy hesitated and slowly replied :
“Papa, the locomotive draws the 

cars."—Philadelphia Times.

18 inches wide, per yard, gc.
I 2C. 
J5C. 
I7C.

St' 26
as Im potency, 

the result of voi
Sterility,

youthful folly and excess),
VaricoceleNervous Debility, etc.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or supprewd 
stniation, ulceration, lcncerrhma and all disolao. 
ot the womb. y.

Office Hours—9 turn, to 8pus, Sundays 1 te 3 p.m.

323 J. H. Barrow* Dead.
Obeciln. OHo, June 3.—After nine 

days’ illness with pi uro-pneumonia 
John Henry Barrows.president of Ober- 
lin College, died this morning.

Gibbons'38
displacement* — other sizes in proportion.

Is fbagra: 
straight.

The finest
Ice Cream

Is made only from good cream, 
white sugar anrl pure vanilla ex
tract or fruit flavorings.

Gelatine, corn .starch and such 
adulterants are sometimes used 
as substitutes for part of the 
cream, but can generally be de
tected.

Our ice cream speaks for It
self. It contains cream, sugar 
and flavoring frozen by experts 
who know their business. It is 
free from all adulteration.

Out of town orders receive 
prompt attention.

City Dairy Co.,
Limited,

Spadina Crescent,

Toronto.

EVER RELIABLE
That’s how you term 
the Derby Hat—ever 
reliable. Nothing like 
it for solid wear any 
weather, any occasion. 
Our new Derbys are 
the best you can buy 
anywhere, and they 
don’t cost any more 
than the poor ones.

>

$2, $2.50, $3DERBY HATS $1.50,
Write for New Catalogue.

The W. G D. Dineen Go., Limited,
Cor. Yonùe and Temperance Streets.
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